
SCRUTINIZER's REPORT ON POLUING THROUoH
BALLOT

OF

LYON5 CORPORATE lt,tARKET LT,I/IITED

22nd ANNUAL GENERAL MEETTNG

WEDNESDAy, THE 3OTH SEPTE,IIBER 2015

AT 2:00 P.M.

SCRUTINIZtr],R:

BABU LAI PATNI, PRACTISING COMPAITY SECRE,TARY

51, NALINI SETT ROAD

5rt FLooR, RooM No-19

KOLKATA-7O()()()7



BABU LAL PATNI
CO,IAPANY SECRETARy

51, NALTNI SETT ROAD
5rH FLooR, RooM No. t9
KOLKATA - 7OO OO7
TEL NO: 2259_7215/6

Report of the Scrutinizer
To,
Chairman

i..,filnt|5ffi:1ffiifir""1tie 
Equitv Sharehorders orLyons corporate Market Limited

Ar Laicutta Chamber of Commerce Hult, tgfU, park Street, Kolkata_7[| 071
Dear Sir,
I. Babu Lal patni, appointed a:
mentioned resolution(s). 

", 
,h.t f;#'l:'-1".:,9'-:1" q'.t?ot: of the.poll taken on rhe betow

tl:l:,!X jf ;i,:i,,..i1r,1"1#:l'f,f 3:fr |ffi :;11',?iTi,',f;yj:il.;fl *;."
1. After the time O."O ,"::]::"* of the poll by rhe Chairman ballot boxes kept forpolling were locked in my presence with ar" iOlntii,"u'r,on marks placed by me.
2. The locked ballot boxes were subsequently opened inwere diIigenrrv scrurized. The p", pr;;;;';'";",".H.'J"ll,H.i'J:j.:lfl lilrf,r^.":by the Company/Registrar and. iransfei ag.r,r,,"f the Company and rheauthorizarions/proxies lodged *irf,l *. Corpury."",,."

3. J did not find any poll papers invalid.

4. The result ofthe poll is as under:
(a) Resolution No.l

To receive, consider and adopt the Audited Accounts of the Company for ihe year ended3lst March, 2015 along with the Audia^,**"n"# ,,rector,s Report thereon
(i) Voted in favour ofthe resolution:

Number of me-fr beri pEEii
and voting(in person or hv

Number of voteiEst Yo of total number of
valid votes cast

3050650



Voted against the resolution:

(b) Resolution No.2

I". "Or:il-" 
Director in place of Sri Krishna Awatar Agarwal whoretires by rotafion andbeing eligible, offers himself for reappointrnent.

Voted in favour ofthe resolution:

Number of membe.s p.eGnt
and voting(in person or by
proxy)

NIL

Number of votEiiiii
by them

%o of total number of
valid votes cast

NIL NIL

Invalid votes

Number of membei-iEGit
and voting(in person or by

Yo of total number of

Invalid votes

Total rumber of nremG<inlerson or UV
proxy) whose votes were declared invalid

Total number oT voGiasf by them-

Number of members l.es*t-
and voting(in person or by

Number of votesiiii o of total number of-
valid votes cast

Voted against the resolution:

Total number of memUerstin peEon or Uy
proxy) whose votes were declared invalid

Total number of votdiisfEithem=



(c) Resolution No.3

To ratifu the appointment of M/s Mandawewala & company, chartered Accountants as
the Statutory Auditor ofthe Company and to fix their remuneration

(i) . Voted in favour ofthe resolution:

Voted against the resolution:

(d) Resolution No.4

To appoint Smt. Madhumita Tapader as a Director liable to retire by rotation.

(D Voted in favour ofthe resolution:

Number of members pre i
and voting(in person or by

7o of total number
valid votes cast

Number of memberi present
and voting(in person or by

Yo of total number of

Invalid votes

Total rumber of memberilin person or by-
proxy) whose votes were declared invalid

Total number of votesiEt by them

Number of members present
and voting(in person or by
proxy)

Number of votes cast
by them

Yo of total number of
valid votes cast

7 3050650 100

Voted against the resolution:

Number of memberJlreGnt
and voting(in person or by

%o of total number of



4.

(iir) Invalid votes

5.

Place: Kolkata

Dated: lst Octob er,20l5

_lj-".t1il 
showing list of equity shareholders who voted.,FOR,,, .AGAINST, 

and thosewhose votes were declared invalid fo. eact resotutionl, 
"r'"for"a.

The poll papers and a, other relevant records were seared and handed over to theDirector authodzed by the Board fo, ,"f. k;;;;g. 
-'' "'-'"-

Signature: @el fo".
ttt t, A.t \

Name of the Company: BABU LAL PATNI
secretary in practice
FCSNo : 2304
C.P.No t t32t

)

Total number of memt;s(ifierson or by.-
proxy) whose votes were declared invalid

Total number oTvoGiGi blrhem-


